[The function of passive stabilizers of the glenohumeral joint--a biomechanical study].
In a biomechanical study we evaluated the passive stabilizing ligaments of 9 fresh shoulder specimens with mercury bands. While preparing the specimens we found two interesting entities: there are fibers of the coracohumeral ligament running from the humeral head to the coracoacromial ligament and there was an reproducible thickening in the posterior joint capsule. Functional evaluation shows that the coracohumeral ligament limits external rotation independently of the amount of abduction as well as inferior subluxation. The mediale glenohumeral ligament shows the highest tension in external rotation and 30 degrees abduction. The anterior inferior ligament strengthens the joint capsule in abduction and external rotation. The posterior inferior ligament shows the highest tension in abduction and internal rotation. Immobilization in internal rotation and adduction may lead to shortening of the coracohumeral ligament, which may result in severe limitation of external rotation and abduction. Resection of the coracoacromial ligament relaxes the coracohumeral ligament leading to an increased cranio-caudal instability. The posterior inferior ligament is complementary to the anterior inferior ligament thus stabilizing the shoulder joint in abduction and internal rotation. Sparing this structure in arthroscopy with dorsal portals and restoring in the case of a rupture seems to be of value for a normal joint function.